The OSP Saxony/location Leipzig is looking for a
trainer (male/female/divers) at the federal base for fencing in Leipzig
at the earliest possible date.
Areas of responsibilty:
- planning, implementation and evaluation of the base training of the federal and junior
staff epee at the Leipzig location
- development of individual training plans for the athletes assigned to the trainer
- elaboration of a two-year development concept epee
- coordination of the training accompanying activities
- ensuring the training log of the supervised athletes
- discipline-specific support according to the requirements of the German Fencing
Association/Saxon Fencing Association for central training and competition activities
- sports-technical advice and supervision of sports-oriented schools in Leipzig, where
fencing is represented
- cooperation in education and training
- responsible for developing and expanding the potential of federal and state squads
To be presupposed:
- degree in sports science/diploma trainer/trainer A license
- competence in sports science affairs
- sports expertise with regard to structures and systems in competitive sports, especially
in fencing
- social skills and a high level of willingness to work as a team with trainers and athletes
- constructive cooperation with the sponsoring club FCL and the other Saxon fencing
clubs
- ability and willingness for future-oriented work and development
- sociability, commitment, flexible working hours
The employment is based on the current Olympic cycle and is initially limited to 31.12.2020.
The place of employment is the federal base fencing in Leipzig.
The supervision is located at the Olympic training center Saxony/Leipzig.
The technical supervision lies with the German Fencing Association/Saxon Fencing
Association.
Please send your detailed application by e-mail containing your salary requirements by
23.08.2019 (receipt by the OSP) to:
Olympiastützpunkt Sachsen e. V. /Standort Leipzig
Herrn Dr. Winfried Nowack
Am Sportforum 10
04105 Leipzig
petra.bittner@osp-sachsen.de
The application must be submitted in PDF format and should not exceed 5 MB.

